
6 Ways to Prevent Identity
Theft During Holiday

Shopping
 

If you're like most Americans, you've
got a shopping list as long as the
fellow's in the big red suit. Whether
you're shopping at a .com or a brick-
and-mortar store, it's incredibly
important to protect your identity.
Don't let the season of giving be
ruined by an identity thief or online
scam. Read these tips to protect
your identity and don't forget your
free identity theft protection service
as a Texas Legal member - Experian!

Did You Know? Save Money on Your Plan!
Texas Legal already saves you money on your legal fees and gives you priceless
peace of mind. But did you know that you can save money on Texas Legal by
making a yearly payment, rather than paying month to month? Paying in full for a
year can save you up to 20 percent on your plan. Saving thousands in legal
fees and an extra twenty percent on your plan? Now that's some serious money in
your pocket!
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Is It Safe To Use Facebook Marketplace?

Using Facebook Marketplace to buy and sell items is growing in popularity, but
have you ever wondered if it’s safe? Here are five tips from our identity theft
protection provider Experian on how to keep you and your money safe
during Marketplace transactions.

Refer a Friend to Texas Legal!

https://www.facebook.com/TexasLegalTL/posts/2807254619309457?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC9GT5nWBE1l-kqTZo8DDWDZgKVAB80a6uHICDCr5cPZKQE9A0OMsf7dMvA-4bE_vER8hVeGIOh-srEI7HwJP0Vs-QD-FzLJFDWj7g4rDQB_nymc49vynkKayJ7Ue6MoeGpcpMgocU9aFoIez0eBLwwssWx8DstueBFFxZ1fFca8G9_dvKND3Ic9eHiovfrQwSRAOg4ahh2u7C5b95dfarmi2k-8KhktRoT55MQpA273hJC9C6p0dqI_sPuEVUrIDeNLBClBF3BkM_JEVIVO8ciLVv5bfRtbQl60BP7Yd4O92FFBDSbblkk2UCIw-u4GlNK10LejTALFQwfNoH-JtqpMQ&__tn__=-R
https://www.facebook.com/TexasLegalTL/posts/2807254619309457?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC9GT5nWBE1l-kqTZo8DDWDZgKVAB80a6uHICDCr5cPZKQE9A0OMsf7dMvA-4bE_vER8hVeGIOh-srEI7HwJP0Vs-QD-FzLJFDWj7g4rDQB_nymc49vynkKayJ7Ue6MoeGpcpMgocU9aFoIez0eBLwwssWx8DstueBFFxZ1fFca8G9_dvKND3Ic9eHiovfrQwSRAOg4ahh2u7C5b95dfarmi2k-8KhktRoT55MQpA273hJC9C6p0dqI_sPuEVUrIDeNLBClBF3BkM_JEVIVO8ciLVv5bfRtbQl60BP7Yd4O92FFBDSbblkk2UCIw-u4GlNK10LejTALFQwfNoH-JtqpMQ&__tn__=-R


Do you love Texas Legal? Tell your friends and
family. We love when our members recommend
Texas Legal to people in their life. That's why
when you refer a new member, you get a $5 gift
card to H.E.B. as a little thank you from us.

Not sure how to explain Texas Legal?
Here's a quick YouTube video that
explains what legal insurance is. But don't
forget to tell them about your great
experiences with us too!
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